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SJO CO-SPONSORS 3RD ANNUAL SOUTH FLORIDA JAZZ HALL OF FAME June 10th
Ms. Alice Day returns to the Joseph Caleb Auditorium on Sunday, June 10th for the 3rd installation of her brilliantly conceived, very special event honoring significant South Florida jazz pioneers and icons. Started in 2009, Ms. Day formed a committee to determine six worthy honorees to be installed in the very first ceremony which was presented in 2010 at the American Legion Hall, Miami. On that date a great crowd of musicians and jazz lovers of every kind assembled for the announcements, installation ceremony and all-star jam session. Continued page 3

SUNSHINE JAZZ @ THE CALEB 2012 Continues…
Sunday, July 8th - The Von Henry Express
SJO’s popular, ongoing concert series - Sunshine Jazz @ The Caleb - consistently presents Sunday afternoons filled with old and new friends enjoying fabulous live music featuring many of South Florida’s best and most popular Jazz and Blues artists. SJO’s next featured performer’s name may be relatively unknown to some, but not after this July 8th performance! You won’t want to miss the Von Henry Express, presented at 4pm at the Joseph Caleb Auditorium. 5400 NW 22 Ave., Miami, Fl. Continued on Page 2

Jazz Radio icon China Valles is presented with 2009 SFJazz Hall of Fame award by son, SJO President Keith Valles.
FEATURED SJO MEMBER MUSICIAN – MS. LAVONGIA HENRY

Born at Homestead Air Force Base, “Von”, as she’s known, is a true South Florida native who grew up in the area formerly known as Cutler Ridge. She had some musical training in high-school and also in the Baptist church that she grew up in, which is where she had her first taste of singing alone in front of an audience. Though “life” steered her in directions other than performance arts, and to the point that she never even considered being able to be a singer, fate offered a “chance” meeting with the legendary Mel Dancy and veteran jazz guitarist Neil Bacher at a local Miami jazz jam spot and the rest, as they say, is history.

That evening ten years ago played out in an interesting way. Armed only with raw talent and a budding desire to share her voice with the world, Von walked into Churchill's Pub for the Monday night Jazz Jam and promptly and totally forgot the lyrics to the song she called out. Lucky for her Mel Dancy was there, and the veteran vocalist immediately took her under his wing and began to train that raw talent. With the patience and regular accompaniment of musicians such as Neil Bacher, Jim Kessler, Neil Rogers, along with the local forums in which she has been able to sit in with the likes of Mike Gerber, Ira Sullivan, Joe Donato and others, Von Henry is totally loving the musical journey that she is on.

Von has had the pleasure of performing at events such as the Mad Hatter's Festival, Taste of the Grove, The Ft. Lauderdale Centennial Celebration, Carnival on the Mile, Alliance Francaise’ Apero Jazz, and has played regularly at places like the Luna Star Cafe in North Miami, and Cote Gourmet in Miami Shores. In 2011 she was able to add acting to her resume thanks to the vision of her friend, Barry Edelson, who in 2009 saw her performing in a porkpie hat one night at the Luna Star Cafe and thought she was the spitting image of Bessie Smith. Two years and many rewrites later Barry produced and directed Von in "Bessie's Back In Town" an original play that was well received by critics and audiences alike.

Stay in touch with Von Henry’s gigs and more at http://www.facebook.com/vonhenryjazz

SUNSHINE JAZZ @ THE CALEB

Concert events run from 4pm – 7pm at the Joseph Caleb Auditorium’s reception lobby. Join legendary jazz icon China Valles and the SJO family for an afternoon of great live music, among friends and your jazz community. General admission tickets $15 advance purchase, seniors and SJO members / $10 groups of 10 and for students with ID / $20 at door. Ticket purchase and info: Contact Thelma Valles at (305)693-2594; Email sunjazzorg@aol.com. The Joseph Caleb Auditorium is located at 5400 NW 22nd Ave., Miami, FL 33142 (305)636-2350.
From the very beginning, there was an eerie kinda vibe in the room. I walked in around 3PM, to try and finish the setup. It had been planned that we would open the door to the public at 3:30PM. However, there had been some anxiety and discrepancy over tickets that had people feeling a little uneasy. So, at 3PM when I arrived, the door was only swinging open. These people were ready to take this on. Needless to say, we only got close to finishing the set up, but apparently it was close enough.

The entire scene was a bit overwhelming and emotional. Unfortunately our official video/photographer was involved in a car accident on his way to the event and ended up in the hospital instead. We are truly grateful that the most serious injury was his broken wrist. He sends apologies for his no show (although unavoidable), and he is progressing well. Fortunately nearly everybody in the room had a camera, so we’ve got lots of photos, and they are slowly trickling in. We will make a photo presentation as soon as…but in the meantime, if you have any photos, please send them to one of the addresses below, and they will be included in the presentation.

Now, having lived and worked in this “scene” most of my life, it is all very personal to me. As faces got closer and became recognizable, I was transported back to the 1970’s…..what a jolt. When we were finally able to get started, the room was full and buzzing with anticipation. Our stellar house band, Dolph Castellano, piano; Sam Chiodo, bass; and Elvis Taylor, drums, took to the stage, and we were off. We even had dancers on the floor.

Posthumously: Inductees Richard Allen “Blue” Mitchell (Trumpet) and William “Billy” Rolle (Saxophone/Educator), were honored for their valuable contributions. William “Bill” Peeples, was represented by family members who made the trip from Virginia, Orlando and Jacksonville. A special thanks to daughter, Valory, for pulling this one off.

It was especially rewarding for me that Ms. Peggy Murphy from Delray Beach was there to accept the plaque for her Mother, Ms. Nancy Murphy, the only non-musician recipient, but one of the most prolific none-the-less.

We are all aware of the plight of Melton Mustafa. He was inducted into the SFJHOF in a special fund raising ceremony on October 23, 2011. The house was packed. I understand it had been close to a year since he had even attempted to blow his horn. That was seven or eight months ago. On this day, he made an appearance….an awe inspiring appearance. Your jaws would have dropped had you heard him play on June 10, 2012. He reminded me of “The Real Melton Mustafa”. I know there is a God somewhere.

Our final inductees of the evening, The Billy Marcus Quartet. To a standing ovation, Billy Marcus, Don Mosley, Eric Allison, and Gary Duchaine, each graciously accepted the honor and took their rightful place. As I said previously, from the beginning there was an eerie kinda vibe in the room, starting with the audience. More than half I had not seen for nearly 30 years
**South Florida Jazz Hall of Fame** continues…

(believe it or not). What a pleasure to see those faces. It was amazing...as was what happened next.

The BMQ took to the stage and it was as if time had stood still. Was it really 2012, or late 1970’s? Had you closed your eyes, you would have been immediately transported back to the Travelers Lounge or The Take Five or any number of places that “was”. For the first time, after almost 30 years, the BMQ was together again, if only for a moment. However, the music spoke for itself….the love was still there, in spite of it all….or maybe because of it all. Whatever the reason, the guys and the guests were awesome. Could this be the start of something? To another standing ovation, cheers, screams and tears, the evening could have come to an end.

**Had the evening ended there, we would have missed the jammin’ jam. Our special friends, Hall of Famers, Mel Dancy and Melton Mustafa, were joined by Brenda Alford, Von Henry, Mo Morgan, and a little wisp of a girl, with great big chops, whose name I think is Clarissa, joined our house band to groove just a little longer. A rousing rendition of Amazing Grace was the closer, and all agreed that it was most appropriate….overwhelming, emotional, and well done.**

Thank you for being part of yet another history-making South Florida Jazz Hall Of Fame induction ceremony and concert…. Unforgettable. A very big THANK YOU to all who helped to make it possible, especially our co-sponsor, The Sunshine Jazz Organization. To all of you on-the-spot photographers, thank you for sharing. We’d also like to pointedly thank Ms. Tracy Fields, host of Evenin’ Jazz on WLRN FM for tackling the MC spot again, thus making my job a little easier.

In a few days you can check out our website. Here, your pictures will be shared and you will be able to catch up. Feel free to comment, compliment or criticize, we welcome all.

Our 2012 inductees are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myrtle Jones</th>
<th>Joe Donato</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jet Nero</td>
<td>Dolph Castellano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Just mark the month of June, 2013 on your calendar, date tba. Looking forward to your face in the place.

Luv You Madly,

Email: southfloridajazzhof@yahoo.com
Snail mail: P.O. Box 681786 Miami, Fl. 33168
www.southfloridajazzhalloffame.com
Coral Gables Congregational Church Community Arts Program 2012: June 21, 8:00 pm, Andrew York - classical guitarist and composer; July 5, 8:00 pm, The Glenn Miller Orchestra; July 19, 8:00 pm, Ahn Trio – chamber piano trio; August 2, 8:00 pm, Roseanna Vitro w/ The Randy Newman Project; August 16, 8:00 pm, Christian McBride. 3010 DeSoto Blvd., Coral Gables FL 33134. www.communityartsprogram.org (305)448-7421.


Deering Estate at Cutler Summer Cabaret Concert Series, 8pm: June 23: Davis and Dow; July 28: Jesse Jones Jr.; August 25: Gary Thomas Jazz Ensemble. $20 Admission. 16701 SW 72nd Ave., Miami FL 33157 www.deeringestate.org (305)235-1668


Joe's Stone Crabs: Every Fri & Sat through July 28: Live Jazz featuring vocalists 8pm-11pm. 11 Washington Avenue, Miami Beach, FL 33139 www.joesstonecrab.com


CAVA Jazz Series (every Thursday) Bassist Alex Berti Trio w/special guest artists Flamenco Lounge Restaurant, 3850 SW 8th Street, Coral Gables, FL (305)433-7666

Warm Welcome to Sunshine Jazz Messenger’s newest addition…Manny Meland

MANNY MELAND SJO member and columnist with MiamiArtzine.com.
A long-time fixture on the South Florida music scene, Manny is a devoted Jazz lover and will be keeping Jazz Messenger readers up to date on the latest artists, concerts, recordings and more. Enjoy!

MANNY ABOUT TOWN
By: Manny Meland

Eric Allison: Rockstar

My friend, saxophonist Eric Allison, is back in town from Alberta, Canada. He came to accept his portion of the Hall of Fame honor awarded to the members of the Billy Marcus Quartet. The quartet, whose run was from 1975 to 1982, was honored by the South Florida Jazz Hall of Fame with Alice Day, in a ceremony at the Caleb Center in Miami on June 10th, 2012. This was their first reunion in thirty years. Obviously enjoying themselves, the quartet, consisting of Billy Marcus (piano), Eric Allison (sax, clarinet, flute & banjo.), Gary Duchaine (drums) & Don Mosley (bass), showed their appreciation by taking the bandstand.

Geoffrey Hines of the Washington Post wrote, “Eric Allison is one of those gifted saxophonists who become local legends in their hometown while being overlooked by the rest of the world. He is a first rate composer and arranger and a versatile player whose gigs have ranged from Dixieland to funk to bop-oriented jazz”.

I met Eric in 1974 when he first arrived in Miami from Naples, FL. At that time, I managed Ronny’s Lounge at the Miami Skyways Hotel near the airport. He scored his first Miami gig at our hotel with the Lou Lane band. At the neighboring Travelers Hotel, pianist Billy Marcus was doing a cool jazz gig. I invited Marcus to check out our sax player. The following year, Billy and Eric teamed up, adding drummer Gary Duchaine and bassist Don Mosley to form the Billy Marcus Quartet. Besides their musicianship, the band had an entertaining stage presence. Eric, with his natural sense of humor, could pop out a song and tell amusing stories. They attracted loyal fans that followed them from gig to gig to the jazz clubs that dotted the airport area at that time.

Years later he met ‘Contemporary Records’ executive Bob Weinstock who was “very impressed with this guy who has such deep roots in mainstream jazz”. They released two full-length studio albums which include numerous original compositions, as well as new arrangements of classic jazz standards. Nine originals are “Midnight Groove”, “After Hours”, “Double Shot”, “Round About Dawn”, “Sittin’ In”, “No Cover”, ” Tip-Toeing”, “Straight Up”, “Deanna & Delta Joy”. Eric’s latest record, “After Hours” earned a Top 20 spot on the Gavin Report for National Radio Airplay and remained on the charts for 13 weeks.

From 2007 to 2012, Eric was the Music Director of the Gold Coast Jazz Society Band. You may have seen him as he led the Gold Coast Society Jazz Band at the Ft. Lauderdale Riverwalk Jazz
“Rockstar” continues…

Brunch Program. At that time he told me that - “I’ve been gigging with Eddie Higgins. Eddie has become a genuine superstar in Japan, packing the arenas and selling millions of records. Before passing away, Eddie took me on several of his summer tours to Japan. I felt as close to being a rock star as I’ll ever be.”

Now, by installing Eric Allison and the Billy Marcus Quartet into the Hall of Fame, the South Florida Jazz Hall of Fame organization has conferred on them this well-deserved recognition. Congratulations. Rock on!

Catch up on Manny Meland and his MiamiArtszine columns at:
https://www.facebook.com/manny.meland

JAZZ HAPPENINGS

Blue Jean Blues – Fort Lauderdale's Jazz and Blues Club Live Music Seven Days A Week! Featuring Danny Burger’s Wednesday Jazz Showcase. Located at 3320 NE 33rd St., Ft. Lauderdale, Fl 33308 (2 blocks north of Oakland Park Blvd., just west of A1A) (954)306-6330. http://www.bluejeanblues.net

Stu Grant presents Big Band Monday Nights at Satchmo Blues Bar, featuring a staggering variety of the best Jazz Orchestras in town! PLEASE CHECK SCHEDULE DURING SUMMER Satchmo Blues Bar 2871 East Commercial Blvd., Ft. Lauderdale (954)533-6092. www.satchmoblues.com

The Big Easy Bar & Grille
New Orleans-style cuisine, live Blues & Jazz (Oriente 8pm Sat 6/30)
1925 Hollywood Blvd., Hollywood, Fl 33020 (954)924-3006
http://www.thebigeasybarandgrille.com

MJC Rent Parties: Monthly Mondays 8pm at The Stage. The Miami Jazz Cooperative, Inc. supports jazz projects and more: www.miamijazz.com

Upstairs at The Van Dyke Live music & jazz 7 nights
846 Lincoln Rd, Miami Beach (305)534-3600. Live web broadcast.
www.thefoutandkecafe.com

Gamaroff’s Bar and Grille 100 S. Federal Hwy, Hallandale 33009 www.gamaroffs.com (954)454.9676
8:30pm-12:30am, Wed: Doo Wop; Fri: Jazz; Sat: Troy Andersons Wonderful World Band.
Pavilion Grille Boca Raton presents *Hot Jazz at The Grille*
Jazz with dinner, drinks and a great local scene. Calendar regulars include Anthony Corrado, Lourdes Valentin, Davis and Dow, Wendy Pedersen, Mark Fernicola and Joe Donato. 301 Yamato Road, Boca Raton 33431. [www.paviliongrille.com](http://www.paviliongrille.com).

Latin Jazz at The Grove Spot
Andy Harlow and his band plays every Wednesday night at the Grove Spot. [http://grovespot.com/calendar](http://grovespot.com/calendar)

**JAZZ & BLUES FLORIDA** Florida’s Online Guide To Live Jazz and Blues

Miami Jazz Society Presents *Ongoing Downtown Miami Film and Jazz Concert Series*

Miami Shores Country Club
10000 Biscayne Blvd., Miami Shores, FL (305)795-2360 [http://www.miamishoresgolf.com](http://www.miamishoresgolf.com)

SunTrust Sunday Jazz Brunch
Every 1st Sunday 11am-2pm, Riverwalk, along the New River, Ft. Laud. Hotline (954)828-5363. [http://ci.ftlaud.fl.us/events/jazzbrunch/jazzbrunch.htm](http://ci.ftlaud.fl.us/events/jazzbrunch/jazzbrunch.htm)

Aventura Arts & Cultural Center
3385 NE 188th St., Aventura, 33180. Tickets (877)311-7469. [www.AventuraCenter.org](http://www.AventuraCenter.org)

Women In Jazz South Florida Inc. Joan Cartwright, Director (954)740-3398. [www.wijsf.org](http://www.wijsf.org)

Bienes Center for the Arts at St. Thomas Aquinas High School
Ongoing Events. 2801 SW 12th Street, Fort Lauderdale, Fl 33312. Info (954)513-2272. [http://www.bienescenterfortthearts-sta.org/](http://www.bienescenterfortthearts-sta.org/)

JAMS *Jazz Arts Music Society presents…* [www.jamsociety.org](http://www.jamsociety.org/)

Swing & Jazz Preservation Society 2011-2012 Season
Spanish River Performing Arts Center, 2400 Yamato Road, Boca Raton, FL 33431. (561)499-9976. [http://www.swingandjazzpreservationsociety.org](http://www.swingandjazzpreservationsociety.org)

Boca Raton Bridge Hotel presents Jazz, Blues, Bossa Nova and more. 999 East Camino Real, Boca Raton, Fl (561)886-4570. [www.jazzbossabluess.com](http://www.jazzbossabluess.com)

Fort Pierce Jazz & Blues Society
Jams, Concerts, Saturday Jazz Market – Fort Pierce Jazz Ensemble, at The Gazebo 9am-12pm. Along the Indian River Waterfront. Jazz Hotline: (772)460-JAZZ. [www.jazzsociety.org](http://www.jazzsociety.org)

South Miami-Dade Cultural Arts Center Box Office (786) 573-5300
Located 10950 SW 211 St., Cutler Bay 33189 [www.smdcac.org](http://www.smdcac.org)

Jazz at Pinecrest Gardens 5855 SW 111th St., Miami 33156 (305)669-6990. 
Lotz Concert Series presents... Season opens Sunday Sept 16 with Oriente
South Miami’s Unitarian Universalist Congregation, 7701 SW 76th Avenue (305)667-3697. 

SOUTH FLORIDA JAZZ http://www.southfloridajazz.org/

All About Jazz An excellent, serious online jazz networking site. http://www.allaboutjazz.com/

Gold Coast Jazz Society performances, education & outreach activities www.goldcoastjazz.org

ArtsPark Live Concert Series, Downtown Hollywood 8:00pm-9:30pm in Young Circle, FREE 
http://www.visithollywoodfl.org/events.aspx

JAZZIZ Magazine Subscription includes 8 CDs, quarterly print magazine w/ award-winning design, monthly, interactive “Digital Magazine”, news, events, videos, radio & more. www.jazziz.com

Jazzonian is a non-profit 501c3 museum initiative. The mission is to celebrate Jazz heritage, collect, document, preserve and present the rich Jazz traditions. More at http://www.jazzonian.org/

“Bright Moments In Jazz” A new book by Howard Moss, Jazz drummer & world-class photographer. A first hand, intimate view of beloved Jazz artists. Info: moss@movision.com.

MORE JAZZ HAPPENINGS AROUND TOWN (please call ahead for schedule updates):
Monday
Churchill’s: Jazz Jam hosted by Mike Wood, 9pm-2:30am $5/adm. 5501 NE 2nd Ave. Miami, 33137 (305)757-1807. www.churchillspub.com

Blue Jean Blues – Turk Mauro Band www.bluejeanblues.net

Tuesday
Jazz @ Jazid: 1342 Washington Avenue Miami Beach – (305)673.9372. 9:00pm

Boca Bar and Grill: Riverside Jazz Band (Dixieland) 7pm-10pm, 6299 North Federal Highway, Boca Raton (561)995-1007. http://www.riversidejazzband.com/home.htm

Wednesday
Blue Jean Blues - Danny Burger Musician Showcase, 8pm. http://www.bluejeanblues.net
Luna Star Café: Donna Blue & Brian Murphy plus special guests. 2nd & 4th Wednesdays. 775 NE 125th St, North Miami - (305)866-1816. http://www.lunastarcafe.com

Thursday
The Loews Hotel, Hemisphere Lounge - Nicole Henry 8pm-12mid. 1601 Collins Avenue, Miami Beach. http://www.loewshotels.com/en/Miami-Beach-Hotel
Thursday continues…Sound of Vision @ Blue Jean Blues, 8pm  www.bluejeanblues.net

Friday
The Café at Books & Books: Outdoor Jazz and World music. 7pm-11pm. Light menu + Bar.  

Jazz at MoCA, 8pm, last Friday monthly – free admission. The Museum of Contemporary Art, 770 NE 125th St., North Miami. (305)893-6211. www.mocanomi.org

Saturday
Troy Anderson’s Wonderful World Band - Blue Jean Blues, 9pm.  www.bluejeanblues.net

Thu-Fri-Sat
Calder Casino & Race Course: Thu-Fri-Sat Jazz, Blues, R&B, Latin, Reggae 9:30pm. Calder Casino 

Fri-Sat
Globe Café & Bar 377 Alhambra Circle, Coral Gables (305)445-3555  www.theglobecafe.com

Sunday
Boteco Brazilian Bar - Rose Max and Ramatis, Brazilian Jazz. 8pm. Last Sunday monthly. 
916 NE 79th Street, Miami 33138. (305)757-7735.  www.botecomiami.com

Songstress Sundays @ Blue Jean Blues, 11am – 8pm  www.bluejeanblues.net

7 Days
Upstairs at The Van Dyke Café (305)534.3600.  www.thevandykecafe.com

Blue Jean Blues  www.bluejeanblues.net

Arts at St John's on the Lake 4760 Pine Tree Drive, Miami Beach  http://artsatstjohns.com

Bossa Nova Lounge @ Doral Golf Resort: 8pm-11pm.  www.doralresort.com

Biltmore Hotel Live Jazz in various areas.  www.biltmorehotel.com/email/biltmorenights.htm

Boca Raton The Funky Bisquit – Jazz and Blues Club  http://www.funkybiscuit.com/

Catalina Hotel & Beach Club 1732 Collins Ave., Miami Beach www.catalinasouthbeach.com

Crescendo Jazz and Blues Lounge: 2201 Biscayne Blvd. www.crescendojazzandblues.com

Cocoa Beach Heidi’s Jazz Club  www.heidisjazzclub.com/
TOP 20 CD’s RECOMMENDED BY JAZZ RADIO HOST, TRACY FIELDS *(Back soon!)*

Keep in touch with Tracy [https://www.facebook.com/TheRealTracyFields](https://www.facebook.com/TheRealTracyFields)

The Real Tracy Fields is from Greensboro, NC. That’s where her father introduced her to The Music when she was little by playing 78s of Count Basie. Since graduating from Hampton Institute with a double major in broadcasting and journalism, she has pursued a double career, writing for The Associated Press and others before getting the best job ever: host of Evenin’ Jazz on 91.3 WLRN-FM, weeknights from 9:30 ‘til 1 a.m. tracy.fields@gmail.com

On behalf of internationally acclaimed Jazz trumpeter Melton Mustafa, please lend your support. Battling an aggressive form of cancer, Melton’s friends, students, colleagues and fellow musicians have joined to help raise funds for medical treatments not covered by insurance. DONATE DIRECTLY to: Melton Mustafa Medical Trust, c/o Attorney N. Sabir, 18350 NW 2 Ave, 5th Floor, Miami, FL 33169. Or ONLINE: [www.wepay.com/donate/meltonmustafa](http://www.wepay.com/donate/meltonmustafa)

Support!
SOUTH FLORIDA JAZZ RADIO

- Mon-Fri 9:30pm-1am “Evenin’ Jazz w/ Tracy Fields”
- Sat 8pm-12Mid “Jazz Works”
- Sun 8pm-12Mid “Night Train” w/ Ted Grossman”
  - Friday ArtsBeat w/ Ed Bell, 1pm

[www.wlrn.org](http://www.wlrn.org)

Jazz 7 Days A Week
[www.wdna.org](http://www.wdna.org)

880 AM
Sunday Jazz Brunch w/
Stu Grant 9am-11am
[www.880thebiz.com](http://www.880thebiz.com)

WDBF-1420 & 1000 AM  Big Band, Swing, Jazz 24/7
Take advantage of free concert listings and affordable promotions!

Join your vibrant Jazz community!

*The Sunshine Jazz Messenger*
Published since 1987 and now online at
[www.SunshineJazz.org](http://www.SunshineJazz.org)

**Contact:**
[Sunjazzorg@aol.com](mailto:Sunjazzorg@aol.com) or [TValles00@yahoo.com](mailto:TValles00@yahoo.com)

**AND ON FACEBOOK** [http://www.facebook.com/SunshineJazzOrg](http://www.facebook.com/SunshineJazzOrg)
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BECOME AN SJO MEMBER
Enjoy the benefits!

Please print and mail back to SJO with your level of support. Thank you!

THE SUNSHINE JAZZ ORGANIZATION, INC
P.O. Box 381038, Miami, Florida 33238 (305)693-2594; SunJazzOrg@aol.com

NAME __________________________________________________
ADDRESS _______________________________________________
PHONE # ________________________________________________
EMAIL __________________________________________________
OCCUPATION __________________INTERESTS ________________

Would you like to volunteer on any SJO committees? ____________
Newsletter __ Public Relations __ Membership __ Education __
Concerts/Events __ Media Relations and Social Networking __
Other ____________________________________________________
Club Owner/Manager __ Producer/Promoter __

Membership Rates (check one) New ___ Renewal ___
$25 Student/Musician ___ $30 Individual ___ $35 Family ___ $50 Donor ___
$100 Sponsor ___ $250 Patron ___ $500 Corporate ___ $Other __________
Complete & enclose check payable to: SJO, P.O.Box 381038, Miami, Fl 33238

SJO programs are presented with the support of The Miami-Dade County Department of Cultural Affairs, The Cultural Affairs Council, the Miami-Dade County Mayor and The Board of County Commissioners.